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will b master of ceremonies at
the meeting.HE WANTED TO ABSTAIN Speaker March Meeting of Northwest

O O
FOR EXPERTAdvisory Board Slated Here

Marion County
UF Campaign
Nets Increase

But Total Figure Short

Reluctant Alderman Casts
Deciding Vote on Ordinance The Pacific Northwest Advisory

board will meet at the Marion
hotel Thursday and Friday, March

for accurate forecasts relative to
freight car needs.

The principal address at the Sa-

lem meeting will be given at a
luncheon meeting open to the pub-
lic at the Marion hotel Friday,

U ,e fpu- - ...ill k T

14 and 15, with the Salem Cham

LUGGAGE
REPAIRING
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SHAFER'S LEATHER
GOODS

125 N. Commercial

Ph.ii. IM

street near Park avenue, to con ber of Commerce as one of the
sponsors.Fryer The board is a shippers' group, mai Cll Id. me i win uc i. iv

C. Burwell. traffic manager for A. if
Of Budget Request

For Year
Last fall's campaign for the

An alderman, who didn't want
to vote on an ordinance, ended up
casting the deciding ballot on it
at the meeting ot the Salem city
council .Monday.

Other members ot the council,
in a vein, refused to
let Alderman Russell Bonesteele
abstain from voting on a change of

ions sought for property on D

E. Staley Manufacturing company
ot Decatur, HI., and president of

the National Association of Shipper

struct a court unit on property
now zoned single family.

Alderman Bonesteele asked to
be excused from the vote because
he had missed the previous .meet-

ing when a public hearing was
held on the proposal, which was
opposed by a number of other
property owners in the area.

Under council rules a momber
can refuse to vote only if he has
a linancial interest in the matter
before the group or gets permis-
sion from a majority ot the rest
of the councilmen. '

Alderman Loring' Grier, who sits
next to Alderman Bonesteele at
the meeting, moved that the alder-

man be permitted to abstain from
voting but could get no second,
thereby' forcing him to vote. Alder-

man Bonesteele, who votes first in

sponsored by the American As-

sociation of Railroads, and one of
its principal functions is to advise
the railroads about freight car
needs several months in advance
in the various districts of the
country.

Today in Salem Advisory boards. Dean C. Pfouts l&4aii:
Marion County United Fund organ-
ization netted a total of $23,250,

reports at a Monday night meet
This Is national crime prevention ing of the organization showed.

In all there are 13 boards. Theweek and Dr. John Griffith will

probably observe it by not tossing
any old identification cards away.

NOW for the first time

you can own a NEW
Pacific Northwest board covers
Oregon, Washington, and a part of

Idaho, lt meets every quarter,Local Paragraph s The board is now making Its

The total figure showed a gain
over the $22,000 of last year but
was far short of the budget re-

quest of $44,000 for the year, it,
however, was the largest amount
ever collected by the county or-

ganization.
County Judge Rex Hartley was

elected president of the organiza-
tion at the meeting, which was at
the China City cafe. He succeeds
Samuel H. Smith, Woodburn.

Rotary Party The Salem Ro

council roll calls, then voted no,

explaining he was, not familiar
enough with the proposal. Four
olher aldermen, James Nicholson,
P. W. Hale, E. C. Charlton and
Grier also voted no, to defeat the
proposal. Four other members of

the council favored giving the zone
change.

forecast for the shipping season of

April, May and June. The Pacific
Northwest board, of which Nelson
Hickok of Salem is president, is
said lo have an excellent record

tary club will sponsor its annual
Toastmastcrs Meet Lake West-ph-

will be toastmastcr when the
Toastmaster club No. 138 meets
tonight at 6 o'clock at the Spa
Restaurant. Speakers will be Jim
Calvert, Allen Jones, Ken Torge-so-

Chet Varncs and Bob Zcllcr.

U. Commissioner Holland
French (above) will be the
featured speaker at a Salva-
tion Army advisory board
meeting Wednesday night.

Ladies Night dinner party at
the Marion hotel at 7 p.m. Wednes-

day. It will be informal in nature.
For those members who are un-

able to attend the party, a round
table luncheon will be held at noon
Wednesday.

Mayor Robert F . White said mat Officers
Other officers were Vets Must Filehe could not recall a similar situ

They Include Lewis Wilshire, Saation where an alderman had been
forced to vote.

iLInin waft.

CLEANER iVjSA AdvisoryImproving Frank Wilson. 860

About four months ago, lie

tossed away an old driver's li-

cense when he got a new one.
Recently two checks forged
his name showed up at a Salem
bank. Other checks have passed
In Portland and Eugene, Salem
officers said. In each case, his
old driver's license number was
listed on the check for identifica-
tion. Fortunately, he's not stuck
for the money, but It is a nuisance
to have someone writing checks
with your name on them. And,
of course, there's nothing like
doing, your part in preventing
crime.

The Dr. John Griffith mentioned
is the young Dr. Griffith. He re-

turned home from the service re-

cently to join his uncle In (he
molar removal, excavation and

repair business at 562 South Liber-

ty St.

C. B. Stephenson, president ot
the First National Bank of Port-
land, told Salem chamber of com-

merce members Monday of the

Nurses Meet Dr, E. Paul Wedel
will be guest speaker at the regu-
lar meeting of Licensed Practical
nurses Thursday evening at 8
o'clock at the Salem Woman's
club.

Giesv Renews Board Slates
By April 1 for
Tax Exemption

lem, treasurer; and vice presi-
dents of the seven districts. P. H.

Hosteller, North Marion: Ed Kos-k- i,

Woodburn; Leonard Fisher, Mt.
Angel: Willard Hayne. Silverton;
Gil Schachtsick, North Santiam:
Leonard Hicks, Turner, and Irv-

ing Miller, Jefferson.'
T. Vernon Merrick, executive di-

rector, was named secretary. Of

Oak Hill Ave., who for the past
two weeks has. been at the Salem
Memorial hospital recovering from
a heart attack, is reported as im-

proved and is able to see visitors Session Here
Disabled war veterans and warfor short periods. Installation of new officers and

Call for Data

From Holmes
Ren. Wayne R. Giesy

presentation of the annual service
and financial report will feature
the meeting of the Salvation Army

ficers were installed by Dr. David
Ferguson, a past president.

The retiring president, in talking
to the group, told them that a big

Executive Meeting The execu-
tive committee ot the chamber of
commerce will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the cham-
ber headquarters.

widows must apply by April 1

for their state property tax exemp- -

tions, the Oregon department of
veterans affairs warned Tuesday.

The exemption, for those eligi-
ble, amounts to $7,500 ot the true
cash value ot the property, ac-

cording to Vcre A. McCarthy, man-

ager of the service division of the
department. Application Is filed

Thefts Reported The thefts of

Iiubcaps from their cars were re-

ported to city police Monday by E.
Bashaw, Ml. Angel, who lost four
hubcaps while his car was parked
in the 500 block of Ferry street,
and Agnes Heiser, 585 North Win-

ter St., who said two hubcaps were
taken from her car while it was
parked near her residence.

Ladles Night The annual Ladies
night of the Salem Rotary 'club
will be held Wednesday at the

addressed a second letter Tuesday
to Gov. Robert D. Holmes. job lies ahead and noted it was

advisory board at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the China City cafe,

Speaker at the affair will be Lt
Commissioner Holland French
San Francisco, commander of Sal

In it he asked if Holmes' esti-

mates of the biennial budget, call
Members Wanted Plans for

getting new members will be on circus manager who was about to vation Army operations in the 11
ing for $318 million, are correct.the agenda of the Salem Numis lose the fellow whose stunt was

being shot out of a cannon.
western states, the Hawaiian Is
lands and Alaska.matic society when it meets at 7:30

essential the public be given a
proper interpretation of the United
Fund and its program.

Featured speaker at the meeting,
attended by some 50 persons from
seven districts outside Salem, was
Herbert Barker, Salem, "immediate
past president of the Salem United
Fund, who talked on "What UF

This is the second time Giesy
has asked the Governor to verify
hb budget figures. The letter

"You cant quit, ne said.p. m. Thursday at the Senator
"Where can I get another man Mayor Robert White will be on

hand to ptesent the speaker with a
key to the city and Harry Swanson

Marion hotel. The informal dinner hold. Interested persons are in-

vited to attend. of your caliber.
Which Is about the same catewill start at 7 p. m.

will represent Gov. Robert D,
Holmes.gory as the story of the weather

forecaster who was asked why
Boys Cited Two boys were

cited to see the city juvenile of--
Means." Music for the program
was furnished by the SalvationJersey Meeting Sunday

meeting of Marion County Jer he wanted to quit his job.ncer alter they were found shooting
BB guns in Bush park Monday, 'The weather here doesn'tscy Cattle club will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ross
Army. .

Districts Help
During the meeting, it was excay ponce reported. agree with me," was the reply.

reads as follows.
"On January 31 I directed a

letter to you estimating your In-

augural address requests would
call for a $318 million biennium
budget. My question was: Arc
my estimates too conservative or
too elaborate? To date, you have
not answered this letter.

"Governor, I know that on Nov.
19, 1956, Gov. Elmo Smith offered
the complete services of the fi-

nance department to you in order
that you- - might have this expert
information to draw your own

Alsb present at the meeting will
be Col. Charles H. Dodd, field sec-

retary for the western territory of
the organization, and Brigadier
Harry L. Larsen, divisional com-
mander for Oregon and southern
Idaho.

George Dudley Henderson will

near Mt. Angel Sunday with pot
luck dinner at 1 p.m. Mark Hatfield's nomination of

with the county assessor.
Entitled to the exemption on

their real, or personal property
are all veterans of the Indian,
Mexican or Spanish American
wars, regardless ot disability or
amount of income; veterans of
all other wars with disabilities of
40 per cent or more, as certified
by the Veterans Administration,
regardless of income and unre-

married widows of veterans ot any
war, regardless of Income.

Pensioned widows of Civil and

Spanish war veterans get an ex-

tra $500 exemption.
The exemption applies first to

the applicant's homestead, that
is the property he owns, and in
which he resides. After that it ap-

plies to his personal property.

Dorothy McCullough Lee for the

From the maker of
America's largest-sellin- g cleaner

LIGHTWEIGHT! HEAVY-DUT- HANDLES EASILY I

Imagine a brand-new- , duty cleaner, with full power to get
Electrolus cleaner, with exclusive at deepest-dow- n dirt Handles easily
Electrolux features you've always rolls behind you as you clean. Only
wanted, can now be yours for only two tools clean your
$49.75 and on easy budget terms! entire house like magicl
It's the world's lightest-weig- heavy- -

ASK FOR A HOMI DEMONSTRATION!
Let yonr friendly Electrolux nun show yon this nunn new cUtner. tat etl
Ih. number below.

ElICTROLUX Aufnorturf Sows ml Service

1079 Broadway, Salem Phonti EM

Fox Rites to U.S. Supreme court has brought a

variety ot comments, mosuy in

plained, four districts help support
fund affiliated agencies in their
own areas with separate welfare
funds. This fund in the four dis-

tricts aggregates $2,000,

Reporting at the meeting were
the Red Cross, Cascade Area
Council of Boy Scouts, Willamette
Camp Fire Girls, Santiam Area
Girl Scouts and the Salvation

favor of the idea but a few
act as chairman of the meeting.

MOVE TO NEW HOME

Flit, Run Reported The car of
E. S. Rittcr, 870 D St., was struck
by a hit and run vehicle while the
Kilter car was parked in front of

the home Sunday night, it was re-

ported to city police Monday. The

bumper and a fender were

Be Wednesday Opposing were an anonymous
letter writer who roundly berated
the secretary of state for even'At the present time the ways

LYONS (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Garsjo have moved
to their new place on the hill south

Funeral services will be held atj and means commitee, along with suggesting such a thing and, a
Army. Sixteen other agencies ofthe taxation committee, of which Portland attorney ta bachelor) of town, and hope to be able to

the W. T. Rigdon chapel Wednes-

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for
Henry Clay Fox, former Salem who suggested oft the record that the Oregon Chest are also sup-

ported by the fund. sen me just vacated residence
1 am a member, is unable to pro-
ceed with any amount of efficiency
when you have either refused or
you do not feel it important to give

it wasn t such a hot idea. A wom-

an thinks like a woman and a
man thinks like a man, was his

A special award was presented
during the meeting ta employes of

Iiubcaps Taken Mrs. Altus
French, 248 Marion St., reported
to city police Tuesday the theft of

two hubcaps from her car while
It was parked under the Marion
street bridge Monday night.

the Silverton First National Bank,

resident who died at his home in
Portland Monday. Ritualistic serv-
ices will be by the Rickreall Ma-

sonic lodge, AF and AM, and in-

terment will be in the City View
cemetery.

argument, and we shouldn't have
a woman on the highest court. Rv Dnniilar Iwho made the largest per capita

gift to the chest. Accepting the

the Legislature. the benefit of your
budget request. We are still work-

ing on Gov. Smith's budget and
feel it imperative to have your
viewpoint.

Sort of "A woman's place is in
award for the group was Willard
Mayne, manager of the bank,. NEWBERRY'Fox, a reitred clerk and leather

worker, was born In Rickreall,
April 11, 1885, the son of Henry
Clay Fox Sr., and Margaret Bas- -

"Your inaugural address called
for a bold new look in Oregon

the home type thinker apparentl-
y.,

Favoring the Idea was a
Portland man who

climbed on the bus, rode, to Sa-

lem to visit Hatfield and offered

Demand!and I think it is high time that
your commitments are before us

Cars Damaged Moderate dam-ac- e

was done to cars driven by
Albert A. Carrasco, 585 Willow St.,
and Albert L. Arnold, Rt. 1, Jef-

ferson, when they collided at 13th

and Hines, street Monday, city po-

lice reported.

Personnel Management Mee-

tingDon L. Kepler, personnel di-

rector of Tektronix. Inc., Portland,

to do anything he could do "to
help (hat wonderful woman" get

kett Fox. His younger days were
spent at Rickreall and Salem and
later he moved to Portland where
he lived for 50 years. For many
years Fox worked for the George
Lawrence company, retiring in the MM FREEDRAPESFive to Speak

At Vegetable
1940 s.

Fox, like his father, was a mem-
ber of the Rickreall Lodge No.
110. AF and AM and last June re

will speak at the meeting of the
Salem chapter of the Pacific
Northwest Personnel Management

'Tie Robe9 to
Be Presented
At North High
Lloyd C. Douglas' popular and

well - known novel. "The Robe,"
will he given a modern dramatiza-
tion Feb. 21 as North Salem high
school's Snikpoh Dramatics society
presents the play in the school
auditorium at 8:15 p.m.

Modern dress and few stage
changes will accent the produc-
tion by the students. The three-ac- t

play will be the first biblical play
the group has presented in many
years.

Playing the feminine lead of

Meet Fridayassociation at Nohlgren s restau ceived his pin from the
rant at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The
social hour will start at 6:15. The

lodge.
Surviving are his wife, the for Five speakers will appear at a ftfipH iherttr n 7VDrip mtWe H yeur rtquktmtnrl.

hi ltfith iuket h 50 per width txtrk.vegetable meeting at the Izaak
Walton League clubhouse Friday,

meeting is open to all persons in
terestcd in the personnel field.

her appointment.
Mark hasn't had a reply from

(he White House. yet on (he pro-

posal so doesn't know how much
favor It has received In Washing-
ton,

Ted Hansen suggests that the
Red Cross could get. more blood
at the monthly blood drawings if
they would liven things up a little.
The idea of giving blood is too
grim to be attractive to people,
he said.

A donor of several pints of the
red fluid himself, Ted has spent
some time looking at that blank
ceiling and wonders if it couldn't
be used to some advantage like
selling advertising space, for in-

stance. Pictures, cartoons or mov-

ies are other ideas brought to

mer Catherine MacLeod to whom
he was mared May 10. 1924: a
brother, Verne A. Fox, Rickreall;
a sister, Mrs. Herman A. Brown,

al 1:30 o clock.

Speakers and their topics will
hp- William R.idp. manager of theSalem: a cousin, Mrs. Prince W

Meeting Set A meeting of the
LaSalle Extension University
Snpprh Masters' club has been set Byrd, Salem; two nephews. Lylei Oregon Tax research. "Oregon

Fiscal Dilemma ; Harry Mack,

45" 48" Fabrics

Values to $2.49 Yard!

You Buy the Fabric

We'll Make the Drapes

for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the: A. Brown, Salem, and Clay E
Robert Clausen residence, 626 Fox, Camas, Wash.: and a niece,
North High St. Persons interested June Fox Tallman, Salem.

"Vegetable Fertilizer Experiments
and Recommendations"; Roland Diana will be Patti Claggett, with

in the club are invited to contact
Clausen.

Laning, "Weed Control In Vege-
tables": Marvin Shearer, "MoisMoore Slates ture Measurement in Vegetable
Crops," and Jim Rear, Farm mind.

Jim Hays in the male lead,
Other major roles are

George Baker as Demetrius, .Ian
Van Somcrcn as Lueia and Hob
Richardson as the Roman em-

peror Caligula.
Supporting roles will he taken

by Wanda Noel,. Joanne Hill,
D'Ann Downey, Alma Kunowsky,
,loy Brown, Linda Watson, Bev

Chicago Trip
In an effort to work out a long- -

Mechanization. Mack, Laning and
Shearer are from Oregon State
college and Rear is from Rear's
Farm service, Eugene.

The meeting, open to the pub-
lic, is sponsored by the Marion
county vegetable planning com

Prints and solid wlen lit rieh twitvrta

And there's a piano silling
there In the armory, Ted pointed
out. Probably someone would he
glad to come down and hang out
a few ragtime tunes or a polka
or two to entertain the donors.

That would probably help In

lloads Association Frank
Hedges, Independence, has been
elected president of the North
Coast Retail Hardware association.
The election took place at a recent
convention and industry show in

Seattle. Hedges and his son own
and operate the Hedges hardware
store in the Westgate Shopping
center and the A. L. Thomas and
company hardware store in

range plan of cooperation between
the YMCA and college and univer-

sity students, a conference of Y
staff members is to be held in McKinncy, George Darland, Larry

Patton, Mike Culbertson, Dave
Rehfuss and Dennis Brown.

Chicago late this week. mittee in cooperation with the
Marion county extension agent,

The play is under the direction
A automobile park of .'forth Salem high's drama

ed in the sun remains 15 degrees
cooler inside than a

coach. Jay Rorick. Tickets arc on
sale nt the North Salem high
school office.car. Automotive body engineers

can't explain it.

In this connection, M. E. Gus
Moore, general secretary of the
Salem Y, will leave Wednesday
night for Chicago, where he will
represent the Northwest area. He
will speak for the Y. Stan

of Washington State college,
who will also go to Chicago, will
represent the students. McClure is

president of the student council of
the Northwest area.

The YMCA has for many years
drawn upon colleges for its pro

two ways. Not only would II en-

tertain but it might stir up the
old pulse a bit and pump out
the blood a bt taster. Might even
run a few more donors through
in (he same lime that way.

One bit of advice, though. .Some-

one should warn that piano play-
er to stay away from "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Probably as sure a sign of spring
as the first swallow and grandpa
removing his red handles was
seen Monday afternoon on D street

a cruising convertible with the

top down.

.59
Yard

For a

Limited

Time!

Only.,.

Charge Dismissed A mis-

demeanor charge of writing a
check with insufficient funds in the
bank was dismissed Monday in dis-

trict court for David Lee Louthan,
1575 Jefferson St. The dismissal
came on a district attorney's mo-

tion stating that the $10 check had
been made good and the com-

plainant, a Salem hotel manager,
was satisfied.

Sacred Heart
Honor Group

News off

Record
fessional men. The Chicago confer-
ence is expected to delve into the
possibility of expanding this pro

CIRCUIT COURT
Slate vs. Charles Perrle Rether-

World War I Vets Salem Bar
lord: Continued to Feb. 18 torgram.

Moore will return to Salemracks No. 113, Veterans of World
War 1, will hold its first meeting plea on charge of obtaining money

and property ny laise preicnscs.
State vs. Charles LcRoy Armof the fiscal year at 8 p.m. Wed

nesday at the Veterans of Foreign
Auto Stolen

Today in City
strong: Sentenced to 18 months

Wars hall, 630 Hood St. Dog License Date
At W. Salem Feb. 16

Inducts Four
Four new members were induct-

ed into Sacred Heart's chapter of
the National Honor society in a

special ceremony today. The in-

ductees included senior Connie
Carey and juniors Kathy Fischer,
Darlene Michels and Elizabeth
O'Brien.

The initiation exercises com-
memorated Abraham Lincoln and
a patriotic red, white and blue
color scheme was carried out in
the decorations. The lour qualifi-
cations for membership In the
society, service, character, schol-

arship and leadership, were ex-

plained especially as exemplified
in the lile of Lincoln.

Dorothy Rupp, the society's pres- -

in prison on two charges of writ

ing a forged bank check. Sen
tences to run concurrently.

Slntr vs. Donald William Sehnrc:
Dog licenses for Polk county The theft of a car from down-

town Salem was reported to cityresidents may be obtained from
Ernest Solle, I'olk county dog con

Mid-Valle- y

Births Placed on probation for five years
on charge of writing forged bank police Tuesday morning.

The 11152 Oldsmobile of Alfredtrol officer, at the West Salem
city hall Saturday afternoon. Al check.

Robert llvldslrn vs. Smlthwlrkthe other times the licenses may
Klein, Rt. 3. Box 867, was taken
from (he 200 Hock of South Front
street sometime during the night,be obtained at the Polk county Concrete Products company: Suit

lor judgment of $2,765 damages ascourthouse, tho Brush College officers said.
result of trallic accident Aug. 23store or from Solle, Rt. 1, Box

675, Salem. Licenses are $2 for a Auto Ilils Pedestrian1955.

PROBATE COURT

DRAPERIES - SECOND MOOR

NO MONEY

DOWN!
8 Months lo Pay

APPiriTMltMEMlOFflCl

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
SCHLEGEL-- To Mr. and Mrs.

Richard D. Sehlegel, 4388 Durbin
St.. a girl. Feb. 11.

REEVES To Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert W. Reeves. 1453 Narcissus St.,
1 bnv, Feb. 11.

S.M.EM GENERAL HOSPITAL
BROPHY To Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Broohy, 3350 Crcstview

DALLAS (Speciall-Str- uck dnwnlacm; Pl,in ov'cr tw ceremony

Wc Can Take Care of Any
Drapery Rod Requirements

You can freshen every room in

your home with wonderful custo-

m-made draw drapes. Take

advantage of this great low

price. Patterns offered are close-out- s

of fabrics valued to $2.49 a

yard. Don'i forget your window

measurements,

male dog: $2 for a spayed female,
and $3 for a female. After the
March 1 deadline a $2 penalty
will be charged for each license.

Gale Ovcrholscr guardianship:
Order appointing Claude O. Ovcr-

holscr guardian.

by a car as she was walking """"""J' x.ia oniccrs.
across Main street at Court Mon- - !vr,la Ktn' Janet Larson a n d

day, Mrs. Helen Logan. 72. of Us Burton. A banquet honor-Gato-

Calif., received a sprained " members is plannedSince the end of World War II MARRIAGE LICENSES
Sweden has become an immigrantDr . a boy. Feb. 11

DALLAS (Special i - To Lou s .".'""T! Ke,, City.COOK To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil country. About 75.000 foreigners 69, carpenter driver of the car, told Police ChiefG. Cook, 597 Mareno Dr., a boy, have become Swedish citizens since ence and Alice M. Pulse, 60, nurse
that time. Paul Kitzmiller that he did not see

Mrs. Ixgan as he turned the cor-

ner. He was not held. Mrs. Logan
is being treated at Kartell's

Coat h dress sale. St. Vincent de
Paul Store. 341 N. Com'l. (adv.)

aid, Monmouth.
To Marvin Ray Dakenbring. 19,

student, Independence and Jean-nett- e

Maria Foster, 16. Monmouth.
To Charles K. Lee, 37, mechanic

and Winifred Thomas. 26, house-

wife, both of Monmouth.

Shake hands with the person
who can fill you need: describe
what vnu want In a Classified Ad.

EM iadv.1
Salem Woman Hurt
DALLAS (Special) Injured InTo Arthur N. Zibolski, 20, Salem

19 LADIES' WOOL

COATS
Broken Sizes
Values to SBO

$io95Now I 7 tnd up
Open Sat. All Pay

KAY WOOLEN
MILL STORE
260 S. 12th St.

Feb. 11.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
GLIDEWELL To Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Glidewell, Rt. 1, Aumsville, a

girl. Feb. 10.
NELSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Nelson, Marion, a girl,
Feb. 11

SII.VERTOS HOSPITAL
CI'LLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Culley, Scotts Mills, a girl.
eb.
FROME To Mr. and Mrs.

Pershing Frome, Molalla, a girl,
Feb. I.

WOLF Te Mr. and Mr. Raj-Bo-

WoH, a bo Feb. 19. .

and Joyre K. Fausset, 20 J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 241 N. Libertytele-'- a fall at her home, 1162 3rd St.,
Salem, Mrs. J. B, Fadimrceht" isphone operator, Dallas

To Clyde N. Bennett, plumber, in Bartell hospital in critical con- -

dition suffering from a skull frac65. McMinnville and Dessie B

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and

acquaintances for their deep ex-

pressions of sympathy In our re-

cent bereavement.
Paul Nienkt tad family

ture and broken arm. The injuries
were received when Mrs. Faden-rec-

fell down the basement
itairi at her bom. , ;

Cooper, 61, housewife, Dallas.
To W. H. Weaver, 77. retired,

and Iva Buell, housewife, 71, both
ot Dallaa, .


